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Intro duc tion
The exces sive pro duc tion of TNF and other pro-inflam ma tory cyto kines from innate immune cells and their release in the bloodstream is crit i cally asso ci ated with the pathol ogy of inflam ma tory dis or ders. Cyto kine pro duc tion is con trolled by neu ral input via an inflam ma tory reflex (Tra cey, 2002 (Tra cey, , 2007 . Effer ent vagus nerve activ ity, which com prises the motor arm of the inflam ma tory reflex, reg u lates cyto kine pro duc tion spe cif cally via a7nAChR-depen dent sig nal ing, termed the "cho lin er gic anti-inflam ma tory path way" (Boro vik ova et al., 2000; Wang et al., 2003; Pav lov and Tra cey, 2005; Tra cey, 2007) . Stim u lat ing the cho lin er gic antiinflam ma tory path way by elec tri cal or phar ma co log i cal meth ods sig nif cantly sup presses the sys temic lev els of TNF and other proinflam ma tory cyto kines dur ing endo tox e mia (Boro vik ova et al., 2000; Pav lov et al., 2003; Gal lo witsch-Pu erta and Pav lov, 2007) . Clin i cal and exper i men tal stud ies indi cate that the inflam ma tory reflex is impaired, and vagus nerve out flow depressed, dur ing endotox e mia and cyto kine-med i ated dis eases (Tra cey, 2002 (Tra cey, , 2007 .
The vagus nerve con trol of periph e ral func tions is mod u lated cen trally. How ever, little is known about the brain reg u la tion of the effer ent vagus nerve-based cho lin er gic anti-inflam ma tory pathway. We have pre vi ously shown that mus ca rinic recep tor ligands, admin is tered i.c.v., sup press serum TNF lev els in en do toxe mic rats and the effer ent vagus nerve may medi ate this effect (Pav lov et al., 2006) . These fnd ings have indi cated that brain cho lin er gic musca rinic net works may reg u late the cho lin er gic anti-inflam ma tory path way. Vagus nerve out flow to periph e ral organs is cen trally regu lated in the brain stem and in "higher" fore brain areas, includ ing the cere bral cor tex, hip po cam pus and hypo thal a mus that receive cho lin er gic inn er va tions (Be nar roch, 1993; Le vey, 1996) . Pre vi ous stud ies indi cate that brain ace tyl cho lin es ter ase activ ity and mus carinic recep tors, which reg u late cho lin er gic net work sig nal ing, modu late vagus nerve out flow (Got oh et al., 1989; Pav lov et al., 2006 The exces sive release of cyto kines by the immune sys tem con trib utes impor tantly to the path o gen e sis of inflam ma tory dis eases. Recent advances in under stand ing the biol ogy of cyto kine tox ic ity led to the dis cov ery of the "cho lin er gic anti-inflam ma tory path way," defned as neu ral sig nals trans mit ted via the vagus nerve that inhibit cyto kine release through a mech a nism that requires the a7 sub unit-con tain ing nic o tinic ace tyl cho line recep tor (a7nAChR). Vagus nerve reg u la tion of periph e ral func tions is con trolled by brain nuclei and neu ral net works, but despite con sid er able impor tance, little is known about the molec u lar basis for cen tral reg u la tion of the vagus nerve-based cho lin er gic anti-inflam ma tory path way.
Here we report that brain ace tyl cho lin es ter ase activ ity con trols sys temic and organ spe cifc TNF pro duction dur ing endo tox e mia. Periph e ral admin is tra tion of the ace tyl cho lin es ter ase inhib i tor gal an ta mine signif cantly reduced serum TNF lev els through vagus nerve sig nal ing, and pro tected against lethal ity dur ing murine endo tox e mia. Admin is tra tion of a cen trally-act ing mus ca rinic recep tor antag o nist abol ished the sup pres sion of TNF by gal an ta mine, indi cat ing that sup press ing ace tyl cho lin es ter ase activ ity, cou pled with cen tral mus ca rinic recep tors, con trols periph e ral cyto kine responses. Admin is tra tion of gal an ta mine to a7nAChR knock out mice failed to sup press TNF lev els, indi cat ing that the a7nAChR-med i ated cho liner gic anti-inflam ma tory path way is required for the anti-inflam ma tory effect of gal an ta mine. These fnd ings show that inhi bi tion of brain ace tyl cho lin es ter ase sup presses sys temic inflam ma tion through a cen tral mus ca rinic recep tor-med i ated and vagal-and a7nAChR-depen dent mech a nism. Our data also indi cate that a clin i cally used cen trally-act ing ace tyl cho lin es ter ase inhib i tor can be uti lized to sup press abnor mal inflam ma tion to ther a peu tic advan tage. © 2008 Else vier Inc. All rights reserved.
